
From PlantGuard
toFencePost
OurRecyclingPartnership



Ponderingwhat to dowith
yourusedplastic guards?
Wehavea solution!

Enter,FuturePost.

AdvanceLandscapeSystemsare excited topromoteourpartnershipwith Future Post,
a plastic recycling companyturningwaste plastic into fenceposts.

ThePlastic Dilemma
While wepride ourselves in stocking an ever-growingrange ofbiodegradable
and sustainable plant guards, manyof our customers still preferto opt for
our rangeof KBC plastic guardswhich areparticularly suited to certain
environments and are among themostcost-effectiveoptions. We always
encourage customers to re-use the guards wherepossible, howeverthere
comes a timewhen the guard is no longerneeded.

With our commitmentto providing sustainable options to ourcustomers,
the Plastic Question is something wehavebeen pondering forsome
time as acompany.How could weprovide a range of product options
to suit all customers,while maintaining oursustainability commitment
and reducing the environmentalimpact of ourproducts?

Future Postare an innovativeNZ company that havefound away
to recycledomestic and commercial plastic waste,which they use to
produce BioGro™ certified fenceposts. This has the two-foldbenefit of
reducing the amountof plastic wastegoing into landfill, as wellas providing
an alternativeoption to treatedtimberfencing which cancause the leaching
of chemicals into the soil andwaterways.Future Postoffersa partnership
program to like-minded companies wanting to providea recyclingoption for
theirplastic products.

What this means is that whenplants arewell established and no longerrequire
protection frompests and otherelements, the KBCplastic guards can nowsimply be
returned to us.Our teamwill then collate and send theguards to FuturePost, to be processed
through their recycling facility andmanufactured into fenceposts. It’sa simple wayforus to
continue creating apositive environmentaland social impact.

If youareanAdvancecustomerandwish to takeadvantageof
ournewrecyclingprogramwith Future Post, it’s easy.

PlantGuard to Post RecyclingProgram
C/-Advance LandscapeSystems

491 WaterlooRoad, Islington, Christchurch 8042
126 Captain SpringsRoad,Onehunga, Auckland 1061

6 Springs Flat Road,Kamo,Whangarei 0112

Weaccept anyKBC TriGuards andSquareGuards
(green) orour CombiGuard sleeves (tan and green).

Wewill requirea proof ofpurchase
(yes,we only takeOUR guards back).

Packageup yourguards, no need
to clean themat all!

Either drop themoffor send to
one of theseaddresses:

Weshare similar values.

Theyare BioGro™ Certified.

Thereare is no quality requirements forthe integrity of
the plastic; they can bereturned straight from
the fieldwithout any cleaning requirements.

Theyare innovative;always looking fora newsolution
forproblem plastic.

Theyare in the rural sectorand not only create fence
posts but otherproducts.

Whydidwepartnerwith them?

Howcan I join inand
recyclemyplastic

guards?
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www.advancelandscape.co.nz

Forfurther infoorquestions, contact:

0800600789
sales@advancelandscape.co.nz

Head Office/MainWarehouse:491 WaterlooRoad, Christchurch 8042
Northland Branch:6 Springs FlatRoad, Kamo,Whangarei 0112
TradeWarehouse:126 Captain Springs Road,Onehunga, Auckland 1061


